Kent State’s bright future continues to evolve and take shape – all over campus. As you tour campus, you’ll see new construction and improvements to our facilities that are transforming our spaces for living and learning. This map shows you where to park and the best way to get to the Kent Student Center.

Directions to the Kent Student Center

Arriving from the North (Cleveland):
Take I-77 South and merge on to I-480 East toward Youngstown. Continue on I-480 E/OH-14 East, then turn right onto OH-43. Turn left onto Haymaker Parkway, then right onto South Lincoln Street. At the next traffic light, make a left onto Summit Street. Continue on Summit Street and make a left onto Janik Drive. Then turn right onto Satterfield Drive. After the pedestrian crossing, there is a stop sign. Continue until the Kent Student Center is on your left. Make a right onto Rismann Drive and another right into the visitor’s lot.

Arriving from the South (Canton):
Take I-77 North/US 62 East ramp to Akron. Then take Exit 125B to merge onto OH-43 toward Kent/Hartville. Turn left onto OH-43. Continue on OH-43 until you reach the intersection of OH-43 and OH-59. Make a right onto OH-59. Take OH-59 until you reach South Lincoln Street. At the next traffic light, make a left onto Summit Street, then a left onto Janik Drive. Turn right onto Satterfield Drive. After the pedestrian crossing, there is a stop sign. Continue until the Kent Student Center is on your left. Make a right onto Rismann Drive and another right into the visitor’s lot.

Arriving from the South (Columbus):
Take I-71 North to Exit 209A-B and merge onto I-76 East/US-244 East toward Akron. Take Exit 33 for OH-43 toward Kent/Hartville. Turn left onto OH-43 North. Continue on OH-43 until you reach the intersection of OH-43 and OH-59. Make a right onto OH-59. Take OH-59 until you reach South Lincoln Street. At the next traffic light, make a left onto Summit Street, then a left onto Janik Drive. Turn right onto Satterfield Drive. After the pedestrian crossing, there is a stop sign. Continue until the Kent Student Center is on your left. Make a right onto Rismann Drive and another right into the visitor’s lot.

Arriving from the East (Youngstown):
Take I-680 North and merge onto I-80 West. Keep left to continue on I-76 and follow signs for Akron. Take Exit 33 for OH-43 toward Kent/Hartville. Continue on OH-43 until you reach the intersection of OH-43 and OH-59. Make a right onto OH-59. Take OH-59 until you reach South Lincoln Street. At the next traffic light, make a left onto Summit Street, then a left onto Janik Drive. Turn right onto Satterfield Drive. After the pedestrian crossing, there is a stop sign. Continue until the Kent Student Center is on your left. Make a right onto Rismann Drive and another right into the visitor’s lot.

Arriving from the East (Pittsburgh):
Take I-279 North and merge onto I-79 North. Take Exit 77 to merge onto I-76 West. Take Exit 33 for OH-43 toward Kent/Hartville, and then turn right onto OH-43 North. Continue on OH-43 until you reach the intersection of OH-43 and OH-59. Make a right onto OH-59. Take OH-59 until you reach South Lincoln Street. At the next traffic light, make a left onto Summit Street, then a left onto Janik Drive. Turn right onto Satterfield Drive. After the pedestrian crossing, there is a stop sign. Continue until the Kent Student Center is on your left. Make a right onto Rismann Drive and another right into the visitor’s lot.

Arriving from the West (Toledo):
Take the I-280 South ramp toward Cleveland. Take Exit 1A to merge onto I-80/I-90 East toward Cleveland, and keep left to continue on I-80 East. Take Exit 187 for OH-14 toward I-480/Cleveland/Streetsboro and keep left to merge onto OH-14 East. Turn right onto OH-43 South/Cleveland Canton Road and then left onto Haymaker Parkway. Turn right onto South Lincoln Street. At the next traffic light, make a left onto Summit Street and then make a left onto Janik Drive. Turn right onto Satterfield Drive. After the pedestrian crossing, there is a stop sign. Continue until the Kent Student Center is on your left. Make a right onto Rismann Drive and another right into the visitor’s lot.
From South Lincoln Street, turn left onto Summit Street and then left onto Janik Drive. Then turn right onto Satterfield Drive. After the pedestrian crossing, there is a stop sign. Continue until the Kent Student Center is on your left. Make a right and another right into the visitor's lot.

If the lot is full, overflow parking is available in the Bowman Hall parking lot.